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logic which the relentless Lamibert so
de\terously adniinistered to hini, when,
urged more 1 think by his humanity, than
any apprehension hie couid have bad of
the effect of the înfidel's words, %whicb
couid not unsinew the creed of a child,
hie sought to cure his feilo»w creature of a
vile distemper, which has heid possession
of hini for a distressingly long timie. But
the unthankful patient hiates bothi the re-
niedy and the physician, as every one
shall see wben Mr. Gladstone attcnîpts to
relpea-t the dose. There is one feature
however of the projected contest which
niust be a source of no sniall satisfaction
to MNr. Ingersoil, and whicbi shahl establii
a stiniulating sort of precedent for those
who are inclined to foliow in his footsteps;
it is, that he should have succeeded ini at-
tracting the serious attention of one of the
gcreatest potentates of the day by dint of
invincible perseverance iu his pronoun-
cedly wicked course. This is «Mr. Inger-
soli's iaurel-crown, and poisoned though
the leaves may b.z, lie should cherish theni
fondiy and proudiy. This sort of triumiph
is the oniy heaven which hie hias flot shut
against himself, let hiin enjoy it therefore
whiie it lasts, and make the most of it.
When hie cornes out of the scathful con-
llict, it shall be irn a strong mood to sym-
pathize most cordially with that more or
le s eminent historical personage whose
vaunted privilege it was, to have receîved
a gratuitous, and more impetuous than
affectio nate impression of one of the
pedai extrenîities of His Majesty King
George upon a scnsitive corner of bis cor-
1poreal substance. The process involved
sorne disconifort, as processes of too sud-
de.'iy surprising a nature are wvont to do,

1and a nioment-iry humiliation before the
vuligar rabble who cannot be trained to
recognize a nice distinction, but it was
gr.îtifying -%vhen the ordeal was over, it
inust have been, for the unworthy reci-
pient of the royal favor to feel that if lie
and bis. Sovereign had not rubbed
shoulders in the strictly literai sense Uf
the terni, they biad rubbed other joints of
equal importance, and with a force which
quite compensated for whatever the
shouiders ivould have supplied.

There is one weapon bowever, Nvhich
MIr. Gladstone uîay flot wield lu bis de-
fense of Christianity, for it hangs upon the
richlytrophied wvalls of an aucient arniory,
froni which, by his own choice, he stands

excluded. He nîay see its glitter tbrough
the sombre iow-lying clouds which hang
between hlm and this sacred depository,
better known as The Church of Christ,
and considering the stuif bis adversary is
iiiade of, he nay fight and win without it.
But if those who stand, witbin arni's-reach
of it, (and niany of tiin are childien of
lus own Aima Mater), could baud it to
hini across the narrow prejudices wbicb.
separate lii froni it, the world should
stand appaiied at the resuits. If oniy tbe
wvarrior hiniseif had iîot drunk so long and
deeply froni the infected breasts of that
Alnma Mater, he slîould like imany of his
Oxford contenîioraries have outiived bis
niorbid intolerancy of tbe Clîurch wbicb
disputes and disailows the dlaimns of the
Comuinion Nvhose interests she lias long
tried to serve, to the undivisibie titie of
Hoiy, Catboiic, Apostoiic, and sbould
have secured to limnself the right of fight-
ing side by sîde witb Newmuan, Brownson
and Faber, and ail tiiose world-famed
imniortais, wvho bave raliied ro.und tue
standard of Catiîoiicism, in tbe iast fifty
years. But %ve are bouud by the serupulous
rectitude wvitii wbicb MVr. Gladstone bas
ever discbarged tue duties of bis public
life, to believe that lie lias doue no crimi-
ual violence to lus convictions by reniain-
iug in the ranks whicb have been deserted
by some of bis nearest and dearest-friends.
He can be intoleraut of wvbat seeis to
himi assunîptions ou the part of the
Catholie Church in a defensive sort of
way, which is quite a different tbing fronui
the offensive attitude of less earnest and
iutelligent heretics. His pamphlet entitled
ZYze Vatican Decrees in thebr bearing on
Gi-dili--ation (JS74) though not perhaps
uvhat bie îvould write now, that he bas
had reason to change sonie of lus old
opinions and forai some uew ones, bias
been judged by mîore than one extremnist
as a nuere outburst of prejudice agaiust
the Ronman Churcb, but thougb this pre-
judice exists and flot causelesslv, to those
wvho bear in nuind the peculiar circunis-
tances of the autiîor's early life and the
variou, exactiug events,%which marked that
portion of it wlien nien niake their choice
of the principles wvhich shial goveru their
future, it is uothing more than a negative
affirmuation of bis own faith, with just as
nuucb causticity in it as the leaven of a
truth-coated heresy would be hikely to
produce. But as this is not equalhy clear
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